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WEDDING BELLS FIRST HEARD OF BELLEVILLE ’
IN CALCUTTA, SAYS PREAGHER; SIBISiF

tory, when Miss Rita Hunter, daugh- ship of Tyendinaga, 8te ° 1 e

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter, l/ll *PirQ Q lUfi Ql iVCH TUCQC &ST&SÏÏ Fe^ar°yn a.
Janies St was united in marriage to |\| L I ItO BAliU I LAI LU I H Lilt Æ«o T°
Mr. Addison Lloyd, son of Mr. and Napanee, Ontario, Solicitor for Thom-
Saco^BeamÏ' ^fflcJung. U W“ “ ,ar aWay Calcutta, ^Calcutta „„d tbe mune <* HrE

*W fhA Rav i>p Hastings a Belleville was indelibly impres- deceased, on or before^ the twentiethbride and groom were attended by enae “ev" 1 mtotmgs a .____ _ „ ^ . ,ht_ Iday of May, A. D. 1931? their Christian
Miss Annie Baker and Mr. Harold well-known Sessionary ot the oWr
Gordanier- Reformed Episcopal Church, ^ mlssl(ma W evening thcTature4 o?a?hf of 'any)

The young married couple will re- h-nW| ivtlevllle he told „ .__, . _ held by them., j _ „„ Di ” . „» rlr8t heard OI ,ieIlevu“'’ ne P»» gave an Illustrated lecture on And further take notice that after
side on Binnacle St. meetfaur in lCmmannel Re- the nrocress of missions in In- , the said Twentieth day of May, A. D.SHEPHERD—LANEY * meeting Jn Emmanuel tte- me progress OI missions in m |1921, the said Executors may proceed

. * formed Episcopal Church last I din. His study of the customs ito distribute the assets of the said es-
At the Tabernacle Methodist bar- , . . . __._T..ar=„ !tate amongst the persons entitled.   ... - evening, when he spoke on Ms and religions of the Indian | thereto, having regard only to the

sonage, April 16, Alice Laney was t , T.sHtimr India, nhe Emntre was interesting and in- claims or demands of which they shallunited in marriage to William Tav * 1 LaiRpur, India, sne Empire was interesting ana m then reCeived notice, and shall
uniteam marriage to william ray Kutlc# Band of Belleville, the strnctive. not be liable for the sat* assets, or any
lor Shepherd by Rev. W. Elliott.  ____________t .rt:... lh,n ^3™. Part thereof so distributed, to any per-_ .. .. . , ... _ famous organization that gird- Rev. George. Marshall Occu- son or persons of whose claims or de-
BOth are residents Of this City. The . - V—t_ nied the chair ' mands they shall not have receivedbridal couple were accompanied by * * to P _______________ ’ “£>cee0.at the time o£ the distribution

BELUVIUE OPENS SEASON AWAY ;
™"S£™= LINDSAY VISITS CITY JUNE 1ST "6,e~ ”
Point Anne, Rev. W. Elliott per
forming the ceremony.

BROWN—MOORE.

CE TIRE FACTORY HERE ™ 
TVIUST INCREASE ITS OUTPUT 

TO KEEP PACE WITH ORDERS

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS

\Jn the Estâte of Lucy Anderson, de-
j "<~r

J0

OBITUARY
MRS. E. D. CONGER DIES 

enf has been received in Belle- 
, of the death in Edmonton. Al- 

Friday, April 8th of Lily 
wife of Edwin D. Conger, of 

Alberta.

In the County of

- ■ a on
rn

■■■ I . pvwmj
Visit to Factory Shews it to be, Tube manufacture is much more 

Busy Spot—Short History of Simple. The sheets of gum rubber 
Enterprise and Story of Vul- are placed on rolls and cut, wrap- 
caniiation—Makes All Sizes ped in fabric and placed in a vui- 
of Tires and datons Them the 
Equal of Any »n the Market.

ips,
:r. Conger is known here and his

Mr. P. D. Conger, was mayorj • cer,
, Belleville in 18.69.

-,3r. Conger’s mother was a daugh- 
, of Mr. A. L. Bogairt. Mr. P. D. 

left here in the ’70’s and
candzer where they are subjected to 
a temperature of 280 degrees and 
45 pounds of steam.

■ ,nger
. .-D t^ to Toronto establishing there 

. Conger Coal Company,
Producing one hundred automo

bile tires and one hundred tubes 
daily the Tiger Tire and Rubber 
Company Ltd., expects to increase its 
output shortly to one hundred and 
fifty tires and three hundred tubes 
every ^ay. The progress of this 
company since it started some few 
months ago has been remarkable. 
This week staff was increased from 
sixty to one hundred hands and the 
doubling of the output within the 
next few weeks will necessitate the 
employment of many more opera
tives as the company cannot, at the

Discovery of Process.
Vulcanization is the basis of the 

entire rubber industry today. The 
process was unknown a hundred 
years ago and the manufacture of 
rubber goods in the old days was 
very discouraging. First among the 
obstacles in rubber manufacturé as 
experienced by pioneers in thd\ busi
ness was the tendency of nubbar to 
stiffen in cold weather and soften in 
the summer, and the offensive odor.

It remained fog Charles Goodyear 
after ten years of^experiment to dis

posent rate of production, Oil the cover vulcanization. This Is the pro-
onÛers which are Pouring in from cess used throughout the world to- The marrlage 0f George Brown of 
Toronto, Ottawa and other places. day. Sulphur mixed with crude rub-J Chicago, to Bessie E. Mobre, daugh- 

The company is manufacturing all her produces changes for the better, |ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Moore, of 
sizes of Ures, the small Eagle and but intense heat is required to. give this city tank place Wednesday Ad-the Tiger and the Tiger Special be- ^munity to beat and cold, and the n, 20 at Sf Tabernacfe ^thodi^

sides red and grey tubes. These | required elasticity. Vulcanization in parsonage by Rev W Elliott 
articles are considered the equal Of the case of some thin rubber goods is 
the best rubber products in the conn- possible with chemicals but the sul- 

The company claims that its phnr and heat process has not yet 
tires have the body that will stand been Superseded. The method Is an. 
the wear of traffic. The Tiger pro- expensive one, the labor and ap-
duets are furnished with the Wood tpllance used meaning much of the
valve which is manufactured in Bel- j cost of the product. Vulcanization 
leville. has to be very carefully performed,

The officers of the company just otherwise the article Is imperfect and 
I elected are: Mr. William Seward, unsaleable. - 
president; Mr. R. J. Graham, Belle
ville, vice-president; directors, Mr.
T. B. Pringle, Huntingdon, Que., Mr.
John Uglow, Port Hope, Ont., Mr.
Mark Smith, Oshawa, Ont., Mr. H.
C. Moore, Toronto, Ont., Mr. H. H.
Hastings, Toronto, Ont.

HENRY PITCHER
The death occurred on Friday eve- 

j.icg, April 15th, of Mr. Henry Pit- 
, v r, of Murray township, Mr. Pit- 

had a slight attack of influen- 
tyut had recovered so that he 
able to walk out. He took a re

verse and in-spite of the best medical 
aid and all that his family could do 
h- died in a few days. He had spent 

arly all of his life in Murray, liv
ing for 40 years on the farm where 
gtiied. He was seventy years old 

~ Christmas and will be greatly 
- Ved by a large circle of friends 
: :;d neighbors. . '.

He leaves to mourn his loss his 
• -owing widow. »*e son, who with 
Lis family, resides at home, one

vas 1921.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER of the estate of 
Peter Vanâerwater, late of the Town
ship of Huntingdon, in the County of

The schedule of games in the Cen- Belleville at Lindsay; Peterboro* at 
tral Ontario Baseball League for the Port Hope, 
first of the two series follows, the 
second to be, arranged later:—

May 24—Belleville at Oshawa;
Peterboro’ at iCobourg; Port Hope at 
Lindsay:

May 28—Oshawa at Peterboro’; Oshawa. ,
Cobourg at Port Hope.

June 1—Lindsay at Belleville.
June 4-—Port Hope at Oshawa;

Belleville at Cobourg.
June 8—Peterboro’ at Lindsay;

Cobourg at Belleville.
June 11—Oshawa at Port Hope;

Lindsay at Peterboro’.
June 15—Oshawa at Cobourg;

June 18—Peterboro" at Oshawa; 
Port Hope at Belleville ; Cobourg" at

HiNOT?CE F?srrH%REBYS<GivEN that 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes of, 
Ontario, 1814, Chapter 121, Section 66, 
that all creditors and others having: 
claims against the estate of the said 
Peter Vànderwater, . who died on or 
about the Second DaT of February, In 
the year* of Our Lord, one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-one, are re- 

lred on or before the twelfth day of 
ay, 1921, to send by post prepaid or 

deliver to Clayton Vanderwater, and 
Hilaries Ketcheson, Moira Ont., the ex
ecutors of the last will and testament 

, of said Peter Vanderwater. their Chris
tian names and surnames and their ad-

Lindsay.
June —Port Hope at Cobourg;

Belleville at Peterboro’; Lindsay at

■ ■

daughter, Miss Edith at home and
one daughter, July 1—Oshawa at Belleville; Co

bourg at Peterboro’; Lindsay at Port
:Mrs. W. Elite, SB4TH LINE THUR 

LOW
;v higan.

The funeral service was held on 
April 18th, in the Methodist church 

i Stockdele. Rev. Patterson "Offi
ciating, and the remains were "laid 
to rest in the family plot tn Stock- 
dale cemetery. The floral ’tributes 
•were beautiful, among them ’being a 
wreath from the family, an anchor 
from Miss Pitcher’s music pupils, 
and a spray from Miss "Gladys Os- 
terheut.

try.
Hope. '

July 6—Cobourg at Oshawa; Bel
leville at Port Hope.

July ,—Oshawa at Lindsay; Peter
boro’ at Belleville.

July 13—Lindsay at Cobourg; 
Port Hope at Peterboro’.

;

.This street is receiving the atten
tion it so long has needed in that the 
county has placed a gang of men 
gradSng and ditching.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hnbbel, of Sid
ney Town Hall, spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Yateman".'

Quite an exciting time prevailed 
en Tuesday afternoon about five 
o’clock when Mr. Palmer's driving 
shed and ipig pen were burned. For
tunately the wind was tn such a 
quarter. as to make it possible to 
save the "house and barn, though Mr.
Owen Robjin’s barn had a narrow 
escape being afire once on the roof.
Telephone service provèd very suc
cessful in calling out help. ~ '

We extend hearty congratulations 
tc Mr. and Mrs. James Bronson (nee 
Minet ta Faïrman) who were united 
in holy bonds of matrimony at six 
o’clock Tuesday evening at the Meth
odist parsonage, CannHton, by Rev.
Mr. McMulîçU. Later the bridai par
ty retired to the home of the bride's 
parents at Carmel where a dainty "^le*r numbers. Pipe Major Albert

Johnstone rendered several bag pipe 
■numbers with all the art of the skill-

dresses with full particulars in writ
ing of their claims and statements of 
their accounts and nature of the se
curity, if any, held by them, duly ver
ified by statutory declaration and 
TAKE NOTICE that after the 12th day 
of May, 1921, the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate of the said- deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the executors of 
the said estate will not be liable for 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution. 
Dated this 11th day of April A. D. 1921 

WALLBRIDGE CAMERON CO.
Solicitors for executors.

ORGANIZE PIPE BAND HERE 
SCOTS HELD FINE CONCERT 

TO AID NEW ORGANIZATION

There la' even a machine tor 
wrapping tires bt the shipping room. 
This saves a, great amount of time 
and can be ope-rate* by any one.

ng department is one 
spots about the works.

The Tiger Tire and Rubber Com
pany’s plant is equipped with the 
latest In machinery for tire manu
facture.

Changes Steamer's Name.
Kingston—The Minister of Ma

rine and Fisheries has granted per
mission to John F. towards of the 
So wards’ Coal Company do change 
l iie name of the steamer Maplegrove 
which he purchased from the Can
ada Steamship Lines last fall, to that 
of Jed. This change will be made 
before the steamer starts in the sea
son’s work. ~ rf*. 1

The s
of the bui Ap 14w 13-20-Z7.The officials in charge of the local 

plant are: Superintendent of plant, 
M. Davis; factory office manager, C. 
E. Roach.

Camp Rdb Roy, Sons of Scotland, “Junior Leagee "March,” “Faithful
and True,” Waltz; “American Union 
March,!’ “Call to Arms,” March; 
“Cupid’s Dart,” “Some Pumpkins,” 
Plantation Songs, “Army Reserve,” 
March,

put on a high class and successful 
Scottish entertainment last evening 
In thé I.O.O.F. Temple In aid of the 
new Scottish pipe band, which is in 
process of formation. Nearly two 
hundred enjoyed the song and story: 
Rev. A. S. Kerr, chief of the camp, 
occupied the chair and put through a 
delightful programme. He delivered

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.The buildings are well 

lighted and suitable for this most 
modern Industry. »

Tour of the Plant.
To the outsider the process of tire 

manufacture is much of a mystery, 
but a visit to the plant gives a fair 
impression of the work of tire build
ing. The visitor is first shown the 
store room, where large quantities 
of raw rubber are kept. The raw
article has little in common "WltÉI the kept so warm on Monday ît soon 
tire that rolls along the streets. It disappeared, 
is rolled into sheets and baled.

Next to the store room is the mix- here, 
er. Here the dozens of chemicals

Notice is hereby given that -Car
man Adams, of the Township of 

The members of the orchestra are: Amellasburgh, in the County of 
W^C. Sills, leader and Bass Viol. Prince Edward, in the Province ol 
Piano, Mrs. Fowlie ; Mandolin, Ontario, farmer, will apply to the

Parliament of Canada, at the inert 
„ . „ „ „ session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce

a short address of welcome to the inson; Cojnet, Mr. Groves ; Hawaiian from j,ig wife, Maud Adams, of the
guests. The Bridge Street symphony guitar, Marshall Sills; Saxophone, City of Belleville in the County of 
orchestra won golden opinions .with Ed. Cousins; Violins, Miss Anderson, Hastings, Province of Ontario, oo

Bruce. Sills. Mrs. Reid, Dick Arnott, the er°und of adultery.
Gerald Watts, Miss Nora Fairman, ^Oth"day'oï
Mr. Everett Stevens, Mr. HiUis December AJ)., 1920.
Fowlie. W. C. MIKEL,
> The proceedings wound up with Solicitor for applicant
the singing of “AnId Lang Syne.”

Camp Rob Roy has a number of 
Booth; ^good pipers, and the new band will 

find no difficulty In getting material.
Formerly pipe bands were greatly 
m-demand here. Last evenfhg’s pro
ceeds will go quite a long way to
ward furnishing the band with in- 

were: struments.

GLEN ROSS
A ccdd wave washed over us on 

Sunday, coating us first with ice and 
then with snow. But the roads were

Mr. Holton ; Clarinet Ralph Hutch?Purchased a Farm.
Con secon—Sherman Chase has 

purchased from W. K. Beech, Van- 
i Oliver,-»the farm on the north shore 
of Consecon Lake, formerly owned 
by the iâte P. V. Beech. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chase will hot take possession 
;|.t once, but will remain on the Da,- 
vern farm for this season, which 
hey have occupied for several years.

Spring seeding Is - being rushed supper was served to the guests. Af- 
_ jter supper- a number of neighbors 

and young people gathered and ser
es enaded the bridal couple concluding 

with a charivari, to which they lib
erally responded.

The Bethany W.M.S. held their 
annual meeting alt the home of Mrs. 
George Hamilton for re-election of 
officers and disposing of general bus- 
mess. The following officers for the 
ensuing year were elected: Predl, 
Mrs. J. W. Yateman; Vlce-Pres., Mrs. 
W. N. Badgley; Trees., Mrs. J. Han
na; Rec. Sec.,’ Mrs. M. Bradshaw; 
Cor..».Sec.. Mrs. C. Cole; Suipt. of 
Christian Stewardship, Mrs. G. Ham
ilton; Strangers’ Com., Mrs. F. 
Swain; Organist, Mrs. Ketchapaw.

During the past year this Society 
has raised over $300 tor Missions 
and (packed a bale of goods 'valued 
at $100.

I
Mr. R. Pyeer is preparing to "build

that go into the mâke-up of bom- j a new barn, nt< Mr. Richards, 
merclal rubber are rolled Into the stated in-lait week's issue.

Mr. L. B: Fallen er, of Foxbero, 
comes from the mixer quite a dif- spent a lew days last week In this 
ferent looking article from that neighborhood, 
which left the stock room. The for
mula used in the synthesis of rubber i congratulated on the arrival oi a 
is a business secret. , fine baby girl on the 17th.

Treatment of Rubber. A car-load of pleasure seekers
from the east took a leap off the 
bridge into Marsh creek Sunday 
ening. The ear, it Is said, turned 
turtle and the occupants got a wet
ting.

ed piper.
‘Among the numbers on the pro

gramme were: Songe, Miss Loibb; 
comic songs and sketches, Mr. Ed
wards; songs, Mr. James 
readings, Miss Phyllis Stewart; song, 
Mr. McIntyre; Hawaiian Guitar solo, 
Mr. Barragar; songs, Mr. H. 6. Mc
Kay; song. D. G. Bleécker; comic 
numbers, Mr. Brbwning.

The orchestral numbers

raw rubber, and the composite mass PICTON
Mr. and Mrs. W. Harry Hunt have 

a pleasant
LATE MRS. DALY

reurned to town after 
holiday spent in Montreal.

Mr. Ed. Alien has bought Mr. 
Thos. Stephens’ farm In Greenbush. 
Mr. Stephens, has moved to' Bloom
field. r

1 he obsequies of -Che late Mrs. 
Kate Dàly took place fhie morning 

. from the residence ef Mrs. Harry 
Geary, Coleman street to St. Mich
ael’s church, Rev. Father Killeen 
celebrating requiem 
merit was made in SL James Ceme- 
K-ry, Father Whelan officiating. The 
hearers were John Geary, Harry 
Cleary, William O’SuUtvsm. Timothy 
Laly, John Smith * and William 
fcmith.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Holden are to be

Before the gum is rolled into the 
fabric both rubber and fabric have 
to be dry and a “hot box" 1^ required 
for this.

Inter- ev- Mrs. Agnes Kemsley and son Jack, 
of Buffalo, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Son

j Stella of this city, two sisters, Mrs. 
j J. J. Frost, of Belleville and Mrs. 
Bander of Marinette, Wls., and two 
brothers, Fred and Thomas of Simp
son, Sask.

Mrs. Ford passed away_three years

Albert Ford, Dies 
at Borne Here, Aged 67

Otherwise In the process 
of vulcanization the moisture would 
cause bubbles which would destroy
the value of the tire. Melchior Staaf, of Lancaster, Pa..

The plant is equipped with a thor-. celebrated Ms 169th Mrthday by 
oughly stocked chemical room, ad- playing baseball with Me grandsons 
joining which is a laboratory for ex- and great-grandsons, 
perlmentatlon. This is at present ,ywo trolley lines operating around 
used as a first aid room. New Brighton, Pa., recently gU Into

The main portion of the plant financial difficulties, borrowed $8,- 
where the gum is rolled and later 000 from their workers, and not* 
pressed into the fabric, is equipped find the general mdrale has improved 
with very powerful machines. The and the plan worked out splendidly, 
gum and fabric pass between heated

der. ■
% Mr. G. C. Fralick, Kingston, is 

spending a few days with h1s brother 
Mr. A. J. Fralick.

-o

Albert Ford, a well-known resi
dent of the Çannlfton Road, died 
early today at his home at the age 
of 67 years. He was a native of 
England but was brought here by Ms 

Mr-, Will Sparrow is busy prepar- parents when a child of three years. 
Ing to build an addition to Ms bairn. Mr. Ford was a paper maker .by oc- 

Work on the land received a set- cupatipn, - 
■back by the recent sleet storm and Mourning his loss are two sons— 
meadows have been badly destroyed John, of Cleveland, and Thomas of 
by frosts. Conditions point to a' hay Belleville, and three daughters. Mrs. 
crop far below average. W. H. Doran. Miss Edna and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Beamish and 
family will occupy the home of the 
late Mrs. Z. Herrinton about the 1st 
of May. Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Brens- 
cotnbe are returning to their 
home.

ago.

SPRINGBROOK The family -have the sympathy of 
the entire community in their be
reavement.Mr. Phil McConnell, of Norwood, 

lias returned home after visiting 
friends here.

Spring Brook I.O.O.F. No. *29 
met in the Orange Hall on Tuesday 
- ening.

Mr. Charles Laugh has started Ms 
■.miner’s occupation in the cheese 

factory again.

own
Gone to Oil Fields.

Ottawa—Ed. M. Phillips, Ottawa, 
formerly of Brockville, left the Cap
ital with a party of men in charge of 
O. S. Finnic, for the oil fields of 
Fort Norman, in the Peace River 
district. He expects to be. - absent 
six to eight months or possibly for 
a period of two years.

To Cut Fine Block of Timber.

Mr. Robt. Finlay accompanied the 
body of his wife from*Owen Sound to 
Piéton on Friday. Mrs. Finlay was 
interred at Cherryvalley on Satur
day.

Anna Held,. musical comedy star, 
rolls which are operated py elec- left an estate of $100,000.
■tricity. These machines also roll ■ 
the rubber into thin sheets ont of 
which -the tire treads

L Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mounce and" 
children of Timmins, New Ontario, ’ 
arrived in town on Tuesday after
noon; and are at present with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Mounce.

FRENCH AMNESTY mi,I.
PARIS, April 23—The general am

nesty bill, covering offenses commu
ted during the war, was passed 'by 
the Chamber of Deputies this after
noon. The vote was 528 tor^the 
measure to 14 ffgainst it.

PRISONED ON OCEAN FLOOR THREE DA YS 
T„. a,VlMc AFTER SUBMARINE HAD COME TO IGRIEF;

sysr™ r,.ri"Lr, survivor now reveals what happened
and placed in tots for the tiré build-
ers and finishers. The fabric ranges A thrilling tale o( three awful water rushed in in tons and we hit

Sharpe of Toronto and ^°m tIlTee;t0 seven according to days in a wrecked-submarine “K 13” the bottom of the sea with a bump
' Sister, Miss Ethel Thompson, al- Zl bum Ï 2hi .7'"" °Vhe fl00r ^ the oceai1 relat- the water started to rush into our

of Toronto, are voting with their * .%C “e' ‘he operation ed by Albert Knl«ht at the G.W.V.A. compartment so the captain said:
■’her, Mr. T. J.^mpson Mr Lïé^thl ^ ^ ' bUtf ^ ^ Front Street, last "Close all watertight doors’ and we

V- s. Thompson is also home. haDd fold afti-r fnlri nf f k ? ”l8hV° l number of -the comrades. * knew that 35 of our ship mates were
Miss Minnie Heath entertained a w nut ™ W ? * the fabric be- Mr. Knight is an Englishman who drowning or drowned and we could

• :.iber of yonng people on Monday S„ ” °Ver a torm" The s,de ba8 to visit his uncle, Mr. E. do nothing to help them.

.. .....  «Æssœr&r*
Curing or Vnloralzation “it in th at the time, and our captain, who the E class of submarines pumped

n ng or vulcanization. It was in the month of January, was Captain Hubert, tossed un be- air into _____ , y
The airing process Is very inter- 1917, when we left Fairfield’s ship- tween them who should be blown bovr” dowh as we^ad

a /' G?6 tireS are placed m heavy building Yard to do our first trials, up through the conning tower to di- water aboard After thev h^Y i t 
prints. These are carried by chains When we arrived at Garlock'4'lrth, rect those up above how to save us down , „ . ,,, fy let

WÊ was rammed b* a attached to a track above and placed we started to do our diving trials. “Captain Goodheart won the toss' they had to take theTn
■K,Uer and *unk in thé Strait of in the curing pots, a dozen moulds Everything was all right except for a so he tied a cylinder found his waist w k ¥ < aWay fndaùiE-mp-Rebua °n ea? r-The ^tew ieaks- we ^ l, clofd and under hydraulic pressure Wh. After, the captain decided ceed in getting through, the cylinder fixed agtin arter bÂtoJ i ,

Mrs. Adolphus Roblln, and staam the tires are vulcanized to do a rapid dive, the dial was show- would. Both captains-then got into three days They got twJ” fZT
n Point. He boarded the steam- m an 6°ur and twenty minutes. The ing that the engine room was shut the lower part of the conning tower dredges and filed (L.l sT*

■ San Francisco for Seattle. Rob- Process ot vulcanization hardens the and ready, so the captain gave or- and closed the hatchways We then around , ,r o T , !
n was among the last to leave the rubber, the, chemicals uniting with]ders to start the motors. flooded the compartment and when three t J°L

__2|,ough UP the time of the the rubber in one mass. Were it not “We started to dive when all of a the water got over their heads the Hvere then rut ifZ 7 h®
^■and amone the first to know for the hardening process of vul. sudden,-someone shouted through pressure of water was so greît’toat «etylene burners n°,L^ Witk
^T^vas doomed to go under. canlzation, tires would not stand the the voice pipe that the boiler room it tossed the upper hatchway open burners, pumped one post

weaj of the roads. i was fiOodlbg out. I shouted to the and took both captains up with a
Two pressures are used for curing captain and he immediately gave or- rush. Captain Goodheart hit his
1500 pounds and 200 pounds to ders to blow all tanks and come to bead on the upper construction and

the square Inch. ' . the surface, but It was too late, the was instantly killed.

Mrs, Bob Tanner has spent the 
■week with friends In Belleville.
Mr. Newton

are constriict-’ist
xyaute, of Stirling, 

spent the week end at hits home here. 
Mrs. Charles Morgan Is reported

better again. rw8*W'-j'. Port Hope — Messrs. C, Jonas 
Thornton and Arthur Allen, of Or- 
ono, have taken the contract from 
Mr. Cody, of Aurora, to cut between, 
two and three hundred thousand 
feet of lumber in the Jlock of "timber 
east and north of NewtonVllle. This 
is said to be the finest lot of timber 
In the County and Mr. Thornton in
tends movingJiis machinery into the 
bush and commence operations at

Mr. Jim Wilson, who hae been vis- 
,:in£ his grandmother, has returned

Toronto. “Captain Hubert managed to get 
through and no one knows how he 
did It, as soon as he got to the top 
he told them where' to fix a- pipe so 
as to get some air to us as we were' 
only breathing the foul air that 
was in the boat after we had been 
down 48 hours.

t

Oxford Lodge, Sons of England, 
celebrated St. George’s Day by a 
sing-song and games at the S.O.E. 
ball last night. W. E. Arroitage 
occupied the chair. At the close of 
the program

■as spent in
v

HOGS WORTH 812.

The decline in hogs which started 
two weeks ago, has been continued 
Today Messrs Empson & Waltbridge 
shipped a number from Belleville at 
the rate of $12 per cwt. which is a 
dollar less than a week ago.

Superintendent, toüiirrj.
Kingston—Miss Lottie McCormick 

superintendent of the Rosamond Me
morial Hospital, has resigned, and 
will leave Almonte for her home at 
Watford, near Sarnia. She is to be 
married during the summer.

I
>ot open

■ BL,
ham Chinese Nationalist j,arty on 
Sunday. v

\ : Refreshments were
Had ThrÜllng Experience. served.

Picton—Ormand W. Roblin had 
billing experience when the steam-

Governor

s way to Picton to visit bis parents
and* ■

:■
Ml

rash
- |g

1: *■rrout, cut another hole in the lower 
ent and hauled us up' one 
I myself do not remember 

much more until I woke up in one 
of the hotels near by.”

compartme 
at a time.

-P.tssburg bootleggers have equip- 
| r 1 their cars with armour plates 
c iaranteed to turn aside bullets.

Senator Hon. Wm. Pros 
ed the new clubhouse of ^_ Wr

■

'

•copie
e is Satisfied

N TALKS 
IIDNKY PILLS.

oey Gives the Reason 
»ty Years Dodd’s Kid. 
ve Grown in Popu. 
he People of Canada.

ABOUT

Limouskl Co., Que 
ial)—“I got 
a use" of Dodd’s Kid- 
satisfied and I want 

people so.” 
rief statement of Mr. 
a wgji-known 

resident of

«reat

and 
this"

secret of the 
'dd’s Kidney Puis, 

telling their

the

are
them.

r Pills are" a kidney 
strengthen the kid- 

worka do their full 
impurities out of the r “ 
Kidney ' Pills have 
backache, diabetes, 
►psy, urinary troub- 
isease. People who 
atisfied.
fhbors about Qodd’s

AL
tries, Etc. ^oUOtOM 
bntreal and the Royal 
pa at Tweed. Offices 
Chambers, Front and 
Its- Belleville; also at 
r?ard , Collins. Arch, 
ty to loan.
FcAMERON Sfc CO..
I the late P. s. Wali- 
Kers, Solicitors, Not- 
Moan. Dominion Bank 
rT°ont and. Bridge Sts.,

PHD, Barristers. Etc.
[the Molsons Bank.__.
[L:., Q. Alford. Offices : 
Trenton.

HT, Barrister, Solic- 
iblic, Etc. 
el'eville.

Office 16 
Money to

rates.

[TON. Barristers, Sol- 
p Public, Commission- 
I Bridge St. Solicitors 
k of Canada, Bank of 
Town of Deaeronto. 

on Mortgages.|K.C.

le and Stirling.

Barrister, Etc. Coun- 
lorney. Office, Court 
r. Phone: Office ~23S.

» * PAYNE, Barrls- 
Notaries, Etc. Solic- 
Bank.

. K.C.. M.P.

on mortgages, and 
•de. Offices, 219 Front
nt. /

RANCE
TO AND ACCIDENT.
a the best English» 
in I ted States Compati- 
isiness will receive 
and expert attention 

s H. F. Ketcheson Co., 
Ketcheson, Mgr., 26 

RVille, Ont. F„one 228

established 1894. Fire 
iicipal Debentures & 
[arriage Licenses ts- 
Victoria Ave. Phono

P®. Frame Buildings 
[100; Brick Buildings, 
►100; reduction of lOo 
p*ods or metal roof.
[ rates when you can" 
rates and Company 
5 in your policies asd 
any rates before you 
France. Chancey Ash- 
pt., Belleville.

[London Mutual Fire 
k (of London) Assur - 
| Scotia Fire Under- 
(of Paris) Fire lush 

[f all kinds transact- 
|es. Phene 966. Office, 
Bank Chambers.

STATE
IANCE 
MANAGED 
\ «I FRONT 8T.

►ICAL
OMBE, Surgery. 64 

d27-lye 737.

LBRIDGE, Physician
►1 ^ fridge St. East,

AL
Graduate of To- 

gr. Licentiate of the 
T Dental Surgeons of 
▼er Merchants Bank,

\ phone, 1076: house y 
pecial attention to 
pd Bridge Work.

ECTS
NT JARVIS
1 A ENGINEER 
ÎAMPBELL ST.

Belleville, Out.
«117-tf

:ISTS
n season. Wedding 
psigns a specialty. 
W6; night phone 176.

YERS
WAY OFFICE—Ores 
all kinds tested and ' 
» sent by mail or 
peive prompt attee- 
guaranteed Bleeck- 
Ave, East Belleville.

►NEERS
jBUSHY, Auctioneer, 

10. teelphone lot.

IYORS f >1’ORTH, Ontario and 
Surveyor and Civil 
, Phone 6.
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